
PTO Food Days  

Food Days is an optional fundraising program sponsored by the PTO. Students are given the 
opportunity to pre-purchase food items from local vendors. PTO volunteers coordinate the orders and 
serve the lunches to the children.  All the money raised goes back directly to our schools and to our 
students. 
 
Gillette School - Food Day on Wednesdays. Ice Cream once per month on the second Friday. 
Millington School - Food Day on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Ice Cream once per month on 
the second Friday. 
Central School - Food Day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays every week. 
 
The ordering of the food takes place online at www.myfooddays.com and there are several ordering 
periods throughout the year.  

All lunches are pre-ordered and are paid in full during the open ordering period.   Once your order is 
placed it cannot be changed. There will be NO REFUNDS for orders placed and not received due to 
student absence. Late orders or payments will not be accepted. Orders that are not paid in full by the 
close of the ordering period will be cancelled so please pay careful attention to dates.  

**It is the parent’s/student’s responsibility when ordering, to be diligent in making food choices, as 
well as when receiving/eating the food items.  The Food Days Committee cannot take any 
responsibility for any allergic reactions.  Please contact vendor with additional questions/concerns***  

If you are new to the school, just go to www.myfooddays.com to create and account and register your 
child(ren). For existing account holders, you must update your child(ren)’s home room teacher before 
placing your first order. Students at Central School should choose the correct lunch period based on 
which lunch period they have on their schedule. 6th grade will be either lunch 5A or 5B. 7th and 8th 
grade will be either lunch 6A or 6B. 
 
Accounts can be created and/or updated at any time (even if the ordering cycle is not open). We 
recommend creating an account now so that you will receive all email communication and reminders 
regarding Food Days in the future. 
 

Student Absence 

If a student is absent on a food day and has ordered food, parents are welcome to come and pick it 
up at the main office. However, they must call and notify the office by 10:30 am, so volunteers can put 
his/her name on it and leave it in the office for a parent to pick up after child’s normal lunch period. 
 

Questions? Contact the PTO Food Days administrative team at 
lhtptofoodday@gmail.com 


